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ooh ooh
oh yeah
I was dreaming I
was crying out
was calling out your name
you said you needed me
but nothing stays the same
you say that love was gone
you're moving on
so why can't I believe
that it's over now
that's the way it
has to be
I can see it in your eyes
and it comes
as no surprise
that I've watched
the vein you chose
our love won't go
I've cried so many nights
my soul won't go to sleep
my hands are shakin'
my heart is breakin'
my knees are goin' weak
my heart bears the scars
of holdin' you before
and now you're gone
everything's wrong
wrong forever more
ooh hoo ooh hoo
now if you don't need me
then set me free and
let me live my life
please don't hold me back
what's meant to be will be
without you in my life
then I can't fight
for our love anymore
can't keep holdin' on
'cause yesterday is gone
I can see it in your eyes
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and it comes
as no surprise
that I've watched
the vein you chose
our love won't go
I've cried so many nights
my soul won't go to sleep
my hands are shakin'
my heart is breakin'
my knees are going weak oh no
my heart bears the scars
of holdin' you before oh nonono
and now you're gone
everything's wrong
wrong forever more
ooh hoo ooh hoo....
ooh hoo ooh hoo ooh
cried so many nights
cried so many nights
my soul won't go to sleep
my soul won't go to sleep
my hands are shakin'
my heart is breakin'
my knees are goin' weak
they're goin' weak
my heart bears the scars
it bears the scars
of holdin' you before
guy:OH NO GIRL
and now you're gone
and now you're gone
everything's wrong
everything's wrong
wrong forever more
(guy sings & M:ooh ooh oh)
********
been cryin' so many nights
can't get you off my mind
I'm ready I'm ready
been cryin' so many nights
can't get you off my mind
I'm ready I'm ready
**********
m: ooh ooh ooh oh oh
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